Structural and mechanical indicators of limb specialization in primates.
The structural mechanics of femora and humeri from primates representing a wide spectrum of habitual locomotor activities were examined to determine how cross-sectional properties vary with functional specializations of the extremities. Average bending rigidities of the midshaft of humerus and femur were measured in 60 individuals of four nonhuman primate species (Macaca nemestrina, Macaca fascicularis, Presbytis cristata, Hylobates lar) using single-beam photon absorptiometry. Linear regression analyses of the loge transformed data were used to assess the relative usage of the forelimb and hindlimb in propulsion and weight bearing, and to evaluate deviations from generalized mammalian quadrupedalism. The results suggest that average bending rigidities of the humerus and femur in primates reflect the extent to which the forelimb and hindlimb are used differently in locomotion; deviations of average bending rigidity from geometric similarity indicate functional variations from generalized mammalian quadrupedalism and the ratio of humeral to femoral bending rigidity can be used to identify trends towards hindlimb or forelimb dominance in locomotion and can be employed in general to determine how the limb was used.